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occasions when I worked with the late Dr. Louis M. Rosati. 
He was an excellent clinical surgeon, but far more, he was 
a keen student of surgical anatomy. In the Clinical Symposia, 
published in 1958 and referred to by the authors, he was 
able to demonstrate oDr. Frank Netter, the accomplished 
artist, and to me in dissections on fresh and fixed cadavers 
how the humeral head impinged on the axillary artery in 
positions of abduction and hyperabductlon. 
The ingenious way the authors overcame the narrow- 
ing of the axillary artery in the area of the humeral head, by 
placing a saphenous vein patch, was successful in four 
patients. 
I want to suggest he simpler and safer operation of 
total claviculectomy with removal of the periosteum for 
patients with axillary arterial impingement but with no 
structural damage, aneurysmal orotherwise. The principles 
of the procedure are twofold: (1) the relief of pressure by 
the clavicle on the subclavian artery in the hyperabduction 
syndrome described by Wright, 1 and (2) the removal of the 
clavicle allows the shoulder to move inward 2 to 4 cm 
toward the midline, effectively lengthening the subclavian- 
axillary artery, as well as the brachial plexus. 2 The function 
of the shoulder and arm is excellent, and the cosmetic result 
is more than acceptable by the patient. 3
fete W. Lord, Jr., MD 
179 Greenwich Rd. 
Bedford, NY 10506 
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Reply 
To the Editors: 
We fully recognize the contributions of Dr. Lord and 
his colleagues to the diagnosis and treatment of neurovas- 
cular compression at the thoracic outlet. We too used 
anatomic dissections in cadaver shoulders (thawed, previ- 
ously fresh-frozen specimens). This direct visualization of 
the functional anatomic relationships in the thoracic outlet 
helped us to formulate our recommendations and treat- 
ment plans for this disorder. 
We agree with Dr. Lord that total claviculectomy is a 
viable surgical option to decompress the thoracic outlet. It 
certainly has the advantage of avoiding direct manipulation 
of the subclavian or axillary artery in the typical young 
patient. Although total claviculectomy usually results in 
acceptable functional and cosmetic results in the average 
patient, we are reluctant to recommend this approach in the 
professional thlete. Removal of the clavicle will influence 
significantly the function of the deltoid and pectoralis 
major muscles. The occupational risk of claviculectomy 
incurred in this highly selected population outweighs the 
benefits. A direct approach to the arterial compression via 
vein patch angioplasty has yielded excellent functional 
outcomes without changing the musculoskeletal architec- 
ture of the shoulder girdle. 
We truly appreciate the comments and insights of Dr. 
Lord and are grateful for his highlighting an alternative 
surgical approach to this challenging clinical problem. 
Joseph 2L Durham, MD 
Section of Vascular Surgery 
Columbus Hospital 
2520 N. Lakeview Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60614 
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